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COMPLE,XES OF METALS WITH _3ROMATIC STSTEJIS 

LXXSIV’ . ASTHRiCEXECHROMIUJC TRICARBONYL” 

ISTRODUCTIOX 

Since the discover\- that aromatic ligands are capable of formingz-bonded mei 

carbons-I derk-at~ves~, there 11~ been interest in the preparation and the determina- 
tion of the structures of such complexes of condensed ring aromatic compounds. 
-Among the complexes studied have been the Group VT metal carbonyis of naphthal- 
ene, indene, phenanthrene. acenaphthylene. pyrene and chry_seneJ. 5_ 

One of the most difficult of compIeses of this type to prepare and characterize 
is anthracenechromium tricarbonyl. This compound \VZ first prepared in these 
laboratotie3. However, because it tends to decompose rather readil:-. it was not 
possible to isolate it in a pure state. and the amount of compound a\-alable was not 
sufficient for its characterization. The identification was made spectroscopicaI$. The 
preparation of this comples i.s z&o claimed in a patent=. However, no propertles are 
glsen (nor ha\-e the>- been published subsequentI!-}, and attempts to reproduce the 
s!-nthesis under the specified conditions were unsuccessful. The preparation and 
characterization of this compound are reporred here. 

Chromium hesacarbon\-1 w‘as prepared as previously described;. _-lnthracene was 
;1 rcsublinled commercial product. .-111 sol\-ents were dried over sodium, saturated with 
nitrogen, distilled, and stored under nitrogen and o\-er sodium. 

The apparatus used was designed to enable the Cr(CO), which sublimes during 
the course of the reaction to be returned continuousI>- to the reaction flaks. In the 
apparatus were placed 2.5 g ( 11.4 mmolej Cr(CO), and 2.5 g (r4.0 mmolej C,,H,,; the 
air was remox-ed by successively evacuating and filling with S, several times. The 
solvents [6 m! (n-C,H,)20 and I ml digiyme: were added in a counterstream of S,. 
The reaction mixture was heated on an oil bath to 140” ; throughout the reaction 

* Part LSSSIII. see ref. 1. 
l l PreIimina~- communication. see ref. 2. 
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period, it was stirred slowl-l_v with a magnetic stirrer and a slow stream of S, was _. ept 
through the system_ After about 4 h. the vessel was transferred to a large oil bath 
which had been preheated to 140” and was allowed to cool o\-er a long period of time 
to room temperature_ After standing at room temperature overnight. the vessel was 
cooM in an ice bath for I to z hours. Throughout this cooling period, a slight positive 
presweofS,\~ -as maintained in the s>-stem. The reaction misture was then filtered 
under X= on 2 fritted ghss filter; care x‘as taken not to break the large c~stals of 

C,,H,,Cr(CO), which are formed durin, = the cooling process. The residue was washed 
with x-hesane and sucked dry- on the water pump_ The product, when thoroughl_v dry. 
is stable in air for some time, and the dark crystaIs of the product could be mechan- 
icaII_v _xparated from the white starting materials. The ?-ield was 53 mg, or 1.5 percent 
of the theoF_ (Found: C, 64-77; H, 3-55; Cr. 16.S~; 0. ~5.27; mol. wt. osmometric in 
kntene, 336. C,,H,,CrO, calcd.: C, 64.97; H, 3.31; Cr, 16.5=j; OF rs-27 P&; mol- \vt-, 
31+:-j Evaporation of the combined filtrate and washings under St yielded a residue 
which. after removal of Cr(CO),. anthracene. and a smaII amount of a _\-ellow chromium- 
containing compound b- high vacuum sublimation, weighed 19 mg and contained a 
considerable amount of crude product_ Solution in benzene, filtration, and addition 
of n-hesane >-ieIded. on cooling to o’ for several hours, a small amount of crystalline 
product which waz, howe\-er, not completely pure. 

The infrared >qxctra were measured OR Kl discs with a Perkin-EImer Yodel 21 
instrument. The carbon_\-1 stretching frequencies were also measured in cyclohcsanc 
soIution. XJIR spectra were obtained on C,D, soWions xith a\‘arian A-60 in-trument. 
Dipole moments were measured at 33 .’ on C,H, so!utions; rexlts are @\-en without 
taking atomic po!arizaxion into consideration and were calculated from esperimental 
data bj- the method of Guggenhcims. 

_-1nthracenechromium tricarhonyl forms dark crystals which AOU- a greenish 
irridexence. It statis to clecompo5e at IQ’, and meIts rS9-192 ‘_ Prolongecf heating 
at lower temperatures aiso leads to decomposition. It is somewhar wluble in benzene 
znd toIuene, 1-3 _so in chloroform, and almost in_;oIubIe in Is-besane It decomposes 
insran&- in methanol or acetone. MI solutions are deep purpk in color. Heating of the 
tuIur:ne solution lea& to an eschangc reaction according to the eqnation: 

CI,H,,,ClriUCi& + C’,H$Ii, - ~~ti,Cfi,Crl_Ct )jI 2 C,,H1, 

The be.zzene solution does not undergo such a reaction under the esperinwntal 
conditions- The comples decomposes readily in any solution esposed to air. 

ktthracene gives a proton SSIR spectrum in dilute CCI, which consists of three 
line5 at t values of I.25. I-73 and 2.23 with intensii- ratios of z:_+:q. Molten C,,H,, 
gives T vaIues of 1-9, 2.5 and 2.S. The a-ssignments of these lines are to the q and IO, 
the r, _I. 5 and S. and the I?, 3? 6 and 7 lrydrogens reqxctiveI\-10.’ The C,,H,,Cr(CO), 

* \-dues given in ref. ro are with reference to benzene and cvclohesane. The abore T ~YIIUCS 
were caldared by using the chrmicd shift of benzene (;_37j an& cyciohcxam ir.43) relatix-c to 
TXS”. 
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spectrum in C,D, shows 5 signals of approsimately equal intensities at t values of 
z.Sg , 2.95, 3.35. 4.97. and 543 relative to an internal TAfS standard_ Use of the ar- 
omatic solvent C,D, tends to shift all values up field. Because of these solvent and 
concentration effects, a direct comparison of the spectra of the ligand and the complex 
is not possible_ It is nonetheless clear that the lines of the protons on one of the side 
rine have been shifted strongly up field to 4-97 and 5.43 and that the Cr(CO), group 
must therefore be attached to one of the side rings of anthracene. If the group were 
attached to the middle ring. a spectrum consisting of only three signals of intensity 

A.- ra~ros z : 4: 4 with the 9.10 proton signal strongly shifted is to be expected. The complex 
therefore is assi@ed the structure shown, and the proton signak are assi@ed as given 
in Table I_ 

TlBLE 1 

PROMOS SJlR _x?SIGSMESTS FOR ISTHRICESECHROUICX TRXC.\RBOSYL 

Nzz~~ured in C-D, relatk--e to internal TSIS standard. 

:_Sg broad singlet -2 9. IO 
2.95 multiDIrt 1 3. s 

3-35 multi~iet 2 0. 7 
4-97 muItipIet 2 1, 4 
5-43 multipiet ., -2. 3 

_Anthracenechromium tricarbonyl has a dipole moment in benzene solution at 

25” of 5.13 5 0.06 D; this is ver\- similar to that of the phenanthrene (CL = 5.03 + 

0.0s Dj* and naphthalene (p = 5-13 + 0.01 D)‘^ compleses. _iilI condensed ring com- 

plexes ha\-e dipole moments somewhat greater than that of benzenechromium 
tricarbonyl’” (,u = 4-96 _” 0.05 D). 

The most prominent bands in the infrared spectrum of anthracenechromium 
tricarbonyl are given in Table 3 along with those of anthracene and g,ro-dih-dro- 

anthracenechromium tricarbon_vl for comparison_ From the similarity of the spectra 

of anthracene and anthracenechromium tricarbonyl, it is apparent that complex 

formation produces no great changes in the condensed ring sl-stem. The shifting to 
lower wave numbers of the frequencies associated with motions of the atoms near 
the Cr(CO), entity is to be expected. The tentative frequency assignments listed in 
Table 2 are based on this and on the partial assignments for anthracene frequencies 
found in the literature13*LJ. The C-H stretching bands at zS+ cm-l and “933 cm-l 

are most probabl\- associated with the outer ring to which the metal atom is attached. 

The x-e?- strong band at S76 cm-l is assigned to the C-H out-of-plane deformaticn of 

* 3Ieasurcments by H. H. LISDSER. 
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TABLE 2 

~XIRA~Z,Z,, SPE‘XK+ OF _XX,-HRzCESE. 9,10_DlilYDRO.~STHiCESEC~RO~~lti~ TRICARBOSYL. ASD 

_IXEXL~CE~3XIZRO,UL3, TRICARBOhTL 

On& the main bands are given aiong with estimated intensities, x-s = very strong, s = strong, 
m = medium, a- = ~-e&z. VW = very weak. sh = shoulder. br = broad. r = stretching frequency. 
- = urban skeleton stretch. d = in-plane deformation. 7 = out-of-pIane deformation. 

the middle ring ; it is shiired sIightl>- (from SS3 cm -if frrJm it5 poo’ition in free CSltllia- 

cene. Such a band does not appear in the spectrum of g,Io-dih_vdroanthracenc- 
chromium triczrbonyl. FinalIy. the splitting of the carbon-l stretchin,o frequency at 
IS_@ cm-x in the slid state into two bands at 1924 cm-I and 1Sg7 cm-I in cyclohesane 

solution indicates a !ow s!mmetq- for the Cr(C0). c, uroup_ This is fm-ther indication 

that the site of binding of the metal is one of the outer rings of the anthracene 
molecuIe. 

It is intera-ting to note that the iron tricarbonyl comples of anthracene has 
recently been shown also to contain a metal-terminal ring bond’“. 

J_ OrganmncJnl. Chm.. 4 (1~65) rag-I 13 
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_L\nthracenechromium tricarbonyl has been prepared in pure crystalline form 
and its structure has been determined_ The Cr(CO), group is bound to the outer ring 
of the anthracene. Some of the properties of the complex are reported, and its infrared 
and proton SMR spectra are discuszxd. 


